Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of Columbia Register. Parties
should promptly noti$' this office ofany errors so that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechalleng€to the decision.

Governrnentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matterof:
FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee,
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. 08-U-41
OpinionNo. 1007

V.

Motion for Reconsideration
District of Columbia, et al,l
Respondents.

DECISION AND ORDER
I. Statementof the Case:
On September30,2009,the BoardissuedSlip Op. No. 988. In that DecisionandOrder
the Board deniedthe District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment's("Respondent"or
"MPD') (1) motionto dismissthe unfair laborpracticecomplaintfiled by the FratemalOrderof
'Union");
Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee("Complainant","FOP" or
and (2) motion for preliminaryrelief (SeeSlip Op. No. 988 at p. 15). In additioq the Bomd
referredthe caseto a HearingExaminerto developa factualrecord.On October16, 2009,FOP
("Motion") of Slip Op. No. 988. In its Motioq FOP asserts
frled a Motion for Reconsideration
t

The Complaint names the following paxties as Respondents: Dishict of Columbia Mehopolitan Police
Departmenu District of Columbia Office of the Attomey Gen€ral: District of Cotumbia Office of Labor Relations
and Collective Bargaining; Mayor Adrian Fenty ChiefCathy L. I-anier Metropolitan Police Departmenu Atttrney
General Peter Nickles Office of the Attomey General; Director Natasha Campbell Office of tabor Relations and
Collective Bargaining; General Counsel Terrence Ryan Office ofthe Attorney General; Supervisory Attomey Dean
Aqui Office of t"abor Relations and Collective Bargaining; Attomey Ivelisse Cruz Offce of I-abor Relations and
Collective Bargaining; Attomey William Montross Office of I-abor Relations and Collective Bargaining; Assistant
Chief Winston Robinson Metropolitan Police Dellarfti€nt; Assistant Chief Peter Newsham Metropolitan Police
Departmenf Assistant Chief Joshua Ederheimer Metropolitan Police Department; Assistant Chief Alfred Durham
Metropolitan Police Departrnent; Assistant Chief Patrick Bwke Metropolitan Police Departm€trt; Commander
Jennifer Greene Metropolitan Police Department; Inspector Matthew Klein Metropolitan Police Department; and
Lieutenant Linda Nischan Metropolitan Police Deparhnent.
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that the Board failed to considerits motionto dismissMPD's Crtss-Complaintand Amended
('Cross-Complaint). (Sg9Motion at p. 1). As a result,FOPrequeststhat the
Cross-Complaint
Board grantits Motion for Reconsideration
so that it canrule on its motionto dismissMPD's
Cross-Complaint.
On October 30, 2009, MPD fi1ed an Oppositionto the Complainant'sMotion for
Reconsideration.
In its submission,
MPD concursthatthe BoardshouldgrantFOP's Motion for
Reconsideration,
for the purposeof decidingFOP'smotionto dismissMPD's Cross-Complaint.
However,in its OppositiorlMPD requeststhat the BoarddenyFOP'smotionto dismissMPD's
(Oppositionat p. l).
Cross-Complaint.
The issuesbeforethe Boardarewhetherto grant:(1) FOP'sMotion for Reconsideration;
(2)
and FOP'smotionto dismissMPD's Cross-Complaint.
II.

Discussion
Motion for Reconsideration

After FOP and MPD exchangedinitial proposalsfor a successoragteement,FOP filed an
unfair labor practicecomplaint alleging that MPD's proposalsconstituteda failure to bargainin
good faitlr- (See Slip Op. No. 988 at p. 2). On June2, 2008,MPD filed a Cross-Complaint
allegingthat FOP violatedthe ComprehensiveMerit ProtectionAct (CMPA) by failing to abide
by the confidentialityprovisionsfound in D.C. Code $ 1-617.17and in the parties' Ground
On February25' 2009,FOP
Rules.On June11,2008,MPD filed an AmendedCross-Complaint.
filed a motionto dismissMPD's Cross-Complaint.
MPD filed an Oppositionto FOP'smotionto
dismisson March4,2009.
^In Slip Op.No. 988, the Board deniedtwo preliminarymotionsmadeby MPD in this
mattel and referredthe caseto a HearingExaminer.FOP seeksa ruling concemingits February
25, 2009 motion to dismissMPD's Cross-Complaint,
and requeststhat the Board grant the
motion.However,the Boarddid not rule on FOP'sMotion to DismissMPD's Cross-Complaint.
30, 2009)).Thisgave
(SeeSlipOp.No. 988at pgs.l6-17,PERBCaseNo. 08-U-41(Septernber
riseto FOP'sMotion for Reconsideration
in thepresentcase.
A review of the languagein Slip Op. No. 988 revealsthat the Board acknowledged
receip of FOP'smotionto dismiss;however,we did not issuea ruling concemingthis motion.
Therefore,we grantFOP'sMotion for Reconsideration
for thepurposeofruling on the motionto
dismissthe Cross-Complaint.

2

As statedabove,on September
30, 2009,theBoardissuedSIipOp. No 988 denyingMPD's: (l) motionto
dismiss FOP's complaint and (2) motion for preliminary reliel On June 19, 2008, FOP filed an Answer to the
Cross-Comolaintand on June26. 2008.FOP filed an Answerto the AmendedCross-Complaint-
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Motionto Dismiss
werenotedin
The contentof MPD's Cross-Complaint
andAmendedCross-Complaint
SlipOp.No. 988at pages9-12.asfollows:'
In essence,
argu€sthat FOPviolatedthe
[MPD's] Cross-Complaint
confidentiality requirements of the CMPA by disclosing the
Respondents'"proposed affirmative changes" in its Complaint
(PERBCaseNo. 08-U-41).[MPD] alsoallegefs]turtherviolations
'bn
of the confidentialityrequirements
of the CMPA, claimingthat
June 1, 2008, FOP issueda newsletter... or-tliningsubstantive
provisions of MPD's proposals titled 'Pay and Benefits,'
'Scheduling and Position Security,' 'On the Job Injuries,'
'Discipline,' and 'Representation
and the EffectiveEnd of Your
(Cross-Complaint
Union."'
at p. 3). [MPD] alsocontend[s]thaton
ofMPD's proposalsto be
"June2, 2008,FOPcausedthe substance
reported by several news outlets and posted on the internet."
(Cross-Complaint
at p. 3).

'[t]he statutorymandateof D.C. Ofticial
[MPD] argue[s]that
Code$ 1-617.12barsthe public fromthe bargainingprocess.Also,
be kept
mandates
that bargainingover compensation
$ 1-617.17(h)
confidential until a settlementis reachedor impasseresolution
proceedingshave beenconcluded,i.e., in an interestarbitrator's
the confidentialityof
award[.][T]he [G]round[R]ulesreemphasize
"closed
meetings"and all
negotiations. . . by making all meetings
information sharedtherein confidential." (Cross-Complaintat pgs.
5-6). [MPD] argue[s]that FOP,tbroughits Complaintand contact
with the media, etc., has directly interfered with "management's
right to confidentialnegotiations.Each publicationconstitutesa
an unfairlabor
violationof D.C. Official Codeat $ 1-617.04(b)(1),
practice."(Cross-Complaint
at p. 6).
Consequently[MPD] request[s]that the Board: (1) Seal FOP's
Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintandall subsequentproceedingsin
this and any relatedmatter;(2) OrderFOPto ceaseanddesistfrom
publicizingthe contentof MPD's proposals;(3) Order FOP to
(4) OrderFOP
destroyall copiesof the pleadingin its possession;
to recall all cooiesof the Conrrlaint that were disseminatedand
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destroythem; (5) Issuean orderbarring from FOP's negotiating
t€am any and all members found to have violated the
confidentialitypmvisionsof the law; (6) Rulethat FOPis guilty of
an unfair labor practice and order that FOP post a Notice to such
effect wherever its members are located; (7) Order FOP to
immediately notif each memberof the bargaining unit, by first
classmail, that it has violated the [CMPA]; (8) Order FOP to
immediatelynotifu eachlocal media outlet that it has violated the
[CMPA]; (9) Toll thetime line for MPD to file an "Answer"to the
Complaint until th€ Board rules on the Motion for Preliminary
Relief [sic] (10) Order a $5,000per day fine for everyday that
proposals;and (11)
FOP has illegally madepublic management's
Order any and a1l other appropriatesanctionsand costs. (CrossComplaint/Motion
at pgs.7-8).
FOP filed an Answer to the Cross-Complaint,in which it deriied
any violation of the CMPA. Specifically, FOP denied the
that "... [MPD]
allegationsin paragraph1 of the Cross-Complaint
and FOP are engagedin negotiationsfor a successorcollective
bargainingagreem€nt(CBA)." (SeeAnswerto AmendedCrossat p.
Complaint("Answerto ACiC" at p. l; andCross-Complaint
1). FOP allegesthat "FOP and OLRCB have merely exchanged
initial proposalsfor a successor
contract."(Answerto AC/C at p.
1). FOPfurtherstatesthat "[t]o date,thePartieshavenot yet begun
negotiations,asno negotiationsessionshavebeenheld." (Answer
to ACIC at p. 2). FOP admitsthat it has executedGroundrulesfor
the negotiationswith [MPD]. (See Answer to AC/C at p. 2).
However,FOP deniesthat its exchangeof proposalswith [MPD]
begannegotiationsbetweenthe parties. (SeeAnswerto AC/C at p.
2). Moreover, FOP deniesthe allegations'that the information
contained in the Parties' tnitial proposals is confidential." (See
Answerto AC/C at pgs. 2-3, emphasisin original). FOP added
that "[t]o date,negotiationshave not yet begurLas no negotiating
havebeenheld." (Answerto AC/C at p. 3).
sessions
FOP's Answer to the Cross-Complaintalso presents the
affirmativedefensesthat: (1) "[t]he [Respondents']
Unfair Labor
PracticeCrossComplaintshouidbe dismissedbecausethe matter
is not properlybefore [the Board].;and (2) [t]he [Respondents']
AmendedUnfair Labor Cross Complaintshould be dismissed
becausethe Board does not have jurisdiction to hem purely
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contractualmatters." (Answer to the AC/C at pgs. 7-8). The
Answeralsorequests
the followineremedies:
1.
The
Board should dismiss the
Complainant'sAmendedCrossComplainton the
basisthat it lacksjurisdictionoverthis matter.
2.
The
Board should dismiss the
Complainant's[Amended]CrossComplainton the
basis that FOP has not corrnnittedan unfair labor
practice.
3.
The
Board should dismiss the
Complainant'sAmendedCrossComplainton the
basisthat OLRCB has failed to comply with PERB
Rules.
4.
The
Board should dismiss the
Complainant'sAmendedCross Complainton the
basisthat thereis no evidenceof FOP'scommission
of an unfair labor practice as stated above and,
accordingly, deny the Complainant'srequest that
the Board seal FOP's Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint;deny Complainant'srequestthat the
Board issue an order to cease and desist from
proposals;
publicizingthe contentof management's
deny Complainant's request that FOP recall all
and destroy
copiesof the Complaintdisseminated
deny
all copiesof the pleadingin its possession;
Complainant'srequestlthat the Board] bar from the
Union's negotiating team any member found to
have violatedthe confidentialityprovisionsof the
law; deny Complainant'srequestthat the Board find
FOP guilty of an unfair labor practice;deny the
Complainant'srequest for FOP to notiff its
members and any media outlets; deny
Complainant's request to have the time line for
answering FOP's Complaint tolled; deny the
Complainant'srequestfor [the Board] to issuean
order fining FOP $5,000 a day; and deny
Complainant's request for further sanctions.
(Answerto ACICat pgs.7-8) (Emphasis
added).
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(SlipOp.No. 988at pgs.9-12).
In its Motion to DismissFOP claimedthat the Board shoulddismissMPD's CrossComplainton severalgrounds:(1) the Board'srulesdo not permitthe filing of cross-complaints;
(2) the filing of a cross-complaint
set forth
allowsa partyto bypassthe timelinessrequirements
in Board rules for filing a complaint;and (3) MPD's filing did not provide informationin
compliancewith BoardRules520.4and501.8.(SeeMotionto Dismissat pgs.1-3).
In its Oppositionto the Motion, MPD countersthat its Cross-Complaintand Amended
weretimely filed. (SeeOppositionat pgs.3-4). MPD assertsthat the conduct
Cross-Complaint
citedasthebasisofthe Cross-Complaint
occurredbetweenMay 30, 2008andJune2, 2008.The
wasfiled on June11,2008,andthereforewastimely filed.Also, MPD disputes
Cross-Complaint
the contentionthat the Cross-Complaintwas technicallydefective,as the Board did not require
that it conect the deficient pleadingswithin ten (10) days,pursuantto Board rules.Furthermore,
MPD assertsthat thereis nothing in the Board's rules prohibiting the filing of a cross-complaint.
that its rules 'shall be construedbroadly to
"[In] Board Rule 501.1,the Board contemplates
effectuatethe purposesandprovisionsof the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (CMPA').'
To that end, the Board's purpose in effectuating the provision of the CMPA are served by
allowing cross-complaintswhen they properly aliege an unfair labor practice and when timely
filed." (Oppositionat p. 3).
Finally, MPD maintainsthat the allegationsraised in the Cross-Complaint,if proven,
would constitutea violation of the CMPA. Specifically,MPD allegesthat FOP violatedD.C.
by publicnng 27 of MPD's31 proposals.
MPD statesthat"D.C.Code$
Code$ 1-617.04(b)(l)
1-617.12bars the public from the bargainingprocess.Likewise, D.C. Code $ 1-617.17(h)
mandatesthat bargainingover compensationbe kept confidentialuntil a settlernentis reachedor
impasseresolutionproceedingshavebeenconcluded.FOP's repeatedpublicationsof MPD's
proposalsviolatedDistrict law." (Oppositionat p. 3). MPD alsoallegesthat FOP'sactionsarein
violation of the Ground Rules.Therefore,MPD arguesthat the Board shoulddeny the rernedy
soughtby the Union.
We notethat nothingin the Board'srulesprohibitsthe filing of a Cross-Complaint.The
issueconcemingthe timelinessof MPD's filing underBoard Rule 520.4,involvesan issueof
fact and tums essentiallyon making credibility determinationson the basisof conflicting factual
claims.We declineto do so basedon thesepleadingsalone.Also, the limited recordbeforeus
doesnot provide a basis for making a determinationconcemingthe timelinessissue.Therefore,
the timeliness issue should be referred to a Hearing Examiner for developmentof a factual
recordthrough an unfair labor practicehearing.
FOP requeststhat the Board dismissMPD's Cross-Complaint
becausethe allegations
were not set forth in numberedparagraphsaand the namesand addressesof the parties were
The Board was reniss in friline to inform MPD of this deficiencv.
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excludedfrom the pleading. However,the Board hasheld that "[our] Rulesexist to establishand
providenoticeofa uniform andconsistent
processfor proceedingin mattersproperlywithin oux
jurisdiction. In this regard,we do not interpretour rules in sucha malulerasto allow form to be
elevatedover the substantive
objectivefor which the rule wasintended."D.C. GeneralHospital
and DoctorsCouncilof theDistrict of ColumbiaGeneralHospital,46DCP.8345,Slip Op.No.
493, PERB CaseNo. 96-,\-08 (1996)andDistrict of ColumbiaHealth and HospitalsPublic
BenefitsCorporatiott"/D.C.
GeneralHospitaland DoctorsCouncilof D.C. GeneralHospital,47
DCR 7198,Slip Op. No. 629,PERBCaseNo. 00-4-03(2000)(wherethe Boardbasedthe filing
datein that caseon the dateofthe receiptanunsignedarbitrationawardbecausebasingthe filing
dateuponreceiptof a later signedand correctedawardwould elevateform over substance).
In the instant case, FOP's af,gumentsconceming the numbering of pmagrapls and
omissionofnamesandaddresses
amountto suchan applicationofour Rules.Specifically,here,
pertainsto the samepartiesnamedin FOP's Complaintin this matter.
the Cross-Complaint
Therefore,the omitted namesand addresses
are referencedin FOP's Complaint.Thus, the
omission does not prejudice FOP becauseFOP can easily cmss-referencethe omitted
'is
information.Also, MPD's failure to numberthe paragraphsin its Cross-Complaint not a
substantiveerror. In view of the above,we find that FOP is requestingthat we interget our rules
in sucha mannerasto allow form to be elevatedover the substantiveobjective for which the rule
was intended. This we will not do. As a result, FOP'Smotion to dismissMPD's CrossComplaintfor failureto complywith BoardRules520.4and501.7,is denied.Basedon the facts
basedon
and the argumentpresentedin this case,we will not dismissthe Cross-Complaint
assertedproceduraldeficiency.
In the Cross-Complaint,
MPD allegesthat FOPviolatedthe confidentialityrequirements
proposed
of the CMPA' and the parties' GroundRulesby: (1) disclosingthe Respondents'
affirmativechangesin its Complaintbeforethe Boardin PERBCaseNo. 08-U-41;(2) issuinga
provisionsof MPD's proposals. . ." (Crossnewsletter'bn June1, 2008,... outliningsubstantive
Complaintat p. 3); and(3) on "June2,2008, caus[ing]the substance
of MPD's proposalsto be
at p. 3).
reportedby severalnewsoutletsandpostedon theintemet."(Cross-Complaint
includingthe
presents
FOP'sAnswerto the Cross-Complaint
severalaffrmativedefenses
be dismissed
following:(l) {tlhe [Respondents']
should
Unfair LaborPracticeCrossComplaint
becausethe matter is not properly before [the Board].; and (2) [t]he [Respondents']Amended
t

MPD allegesa violationof D.C. Code$ l-61?.12which stat€sin pertinentparl "[c]ollectivebargaining
sessionsbetweenthe District andemployeeorganizationrepresentatives
shall not be opento the public."
MPD also allegesa violation of D.C. Code at $ l-6t7.17(h) which statesin pertinent part that:
'tompensation negotiations pursuant to this section shall be confidential among the parties; All information
concemingnegotiationsslrall be consideredconfidentialuntil impasseresolutionproceedingshave beenconcluded
or uponssttlernent."(CrossComplaint
at p. 4).
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Unfair Labor CrossComplaintshouldbe dismissedbecause
the Boarddoesnot havejurisdiction
to hearpurely contractualmatters." (Answerto the AC/C at pgs. 7-8).
MPD has stated that the Ground Rules between the parties prohibit the parties from
breaching confidentiality during negotiations and that the Ground Rules incorporate the
confidentialityprovisionsfound in D.C. Code E l-617.17.Therefore,the Board finds that the
Cross-Complaintis based,at least in part, on alleged contractualviolations. The Board has
previouslytreatedGroundRulesas contractualprovisions.AFGE, Local 2741v. D.C. Dep't tf
Recreationand Parks,Slip Op. No. 588 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 98-U-16(1999).Furthermore,
the Board has held that where the partieshave agreedto allow their negotiatedagreementto
establishthe obligations that govern the very acts and conduct alleged in the complaint as
statutoryviolationsof the CMPA, the Boardlacksjurisdictionover the complaintallegation.1d.
AFGE,Local 2741v- D-C. Dep't of Recreationand Parks,Slip Op. No. 588 at p. 4, PERBCase
asstatutory
No. 98-U-16(1999).Here,the very actsandconductallegedin the Cross-Complaint
violationsof the CMPA, pertainto a provisionin the parties'GroundRules.Therefore,the issue
of confidentiality is containedin a contractualagre€m€ntand the Board lacks jurisdiction over
ofa contractual
the complaintallegations.6
The Boardhasalsoheldthat: "If ... an interpretation
obligation is necessaryand appropriateto a determinationof whetheror not a non-contractual,
statutory violation has been committed", the Bomd has deferredthe contractualissue to the
parties'grievancearbitrationprocedure.'AFSCME,D.C. Council20,Local 2921v. D.C. Public
Schools,42DCR 5685,Slip Op.No. 339at n. 6, PERBCaseNo. 92-U-08(1995).Therefbre'the
Cross-Complaint
is not properlybeforethe Boardandmustbe dismissed.'

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
l.

The Fratemal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee's
Motion for Reconsiderationis sranted.

z-

The Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee's
is
Complainant's
Motionto Dismissthe Cross-Complaint
andAmendedCross-Complaint
srantedfor the reasonsstatedabove.

6

MPD allegesa violation of D.C. Code$ l-617.04OX1). However,MPD has not shownhow the acts
alleged interfere with, coerceor restrain employeesor the District "in the exerciseof rights guaranteedby this
subchapter".D.C.Code$ I-617.04(bX1).To the extentlhat MPD allegesa violatiotrof D.C. Code$ 1-617.17,we
notethatunfairlaborpracticeviolationsaresetforthin D.C.Code$ 1-617.04.
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3.

Consistentwith our ruling in Slip Op. No. 988, 3, the Board'sExecutiveDirector shall
refer the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintto a Hearing Examinerutilizing an expedited
hearingschedule.Thus, the HearingExaminerwill issuethe report and recommendation
within twenty-one(21) days after the closingargumentsor the submissionof briefs.
Exceptionsaredue within ten (10) daysafter serviceofthe reportandrecommendation
and oppositions to the exception are due within five (5) days after service of the
exceptions.

4.

TheNoticeofHearingshallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to thedateofthe hearing.

5.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.3,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtoqD.C.
3l, 2009
December
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